\textbf{Offertory • 12th Sunday after Pentecost • Extraordinary Form.}

Gregorian Missal English — p. 519-520 — Ex. 32:11, 15, 13, 14

\begin{verbatim}
VIII

\textbf{P}

Re-cá-tus est * Mó-y-ses in conspéctu

Dó-mi-ni De-i su-i, et di-

xit. Pre-cá-tus est Mó-y-ses in conspéctu

Dó-mi-ni De-i su-i, et di-

xit:

Qua-re, Dómi-ne, i-rá-sce-ris in pó-pu-

lo tu-o? Par-ce irae ánimae tu-

ae: memén-to Abraham, I-sa-ac et
\end{verbatim}
Moses prayed to the Lord his God, and said: Moses addressed this prayer to the Lord his God, and declared: "Why, O Lord, is your anger enkindled against your people? Let the wrath your mind has conceived cease. Remember Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to whom you swore to give a land flowing with milk and honey." And the Lord was dissuaded from accomplishing the evil which he had threatened to inflict upon his people.

Translation

Moses prayed to the Lord his God, and said; Moses addressed this prayer to the Lord his God, and declared: "Why, O Lord, is your anger enkindled against your people? Let the wrath your mind has conceived cease. Remember Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, to whom you swore to give a land flowing with milk and honey." And the Lord was dissuaded from accomplishing the evil which he had threatened to inflict upon his people.